
bereich: Schreiben 
Kompetenz I s1 

II erneiner Hinweis: Für das gesamte Kapitel „Schreiben" ist es wichtig, dass 
I Ad~ Arbeitsschritte zum Veifassen eines Textes auf den Seiten 102-104 des du ze . 

. . asbandes genau durchlzest und dementsprechend arbeitest Wenn du Traznzno . . . . . 
nach diesen Schntten vorgehst, wzrd es dzr nzcht mehr schweifallen, einen guten 
Text zu schreiben. . . 
Bei den Antworten ~um. Schrezben _handelt es szch um Lösungsvorschläge. Deine 
Antworten werden zn dzesem Berezch von den vorgegebenen Texten abweichen. 
Sie können dir aber wertvolle Ideen liefern und dienen dir zur Kontrolle. 

Aufgabe 1 
I Hinweis: Diese Aufgabe ist eine Vorbereitung auf das Schreiben eigener Texte. 
Du sollst die Attribute im Lückentext ergänzen. Durch das Verwenden erläutern-
der Attribute wird dein Text viel lebendiger und interessanter. 

a) old b) loud 

c) dirty d) terrible 
e) horror f) summer 
g) long h) dark 

Aufgabe 2 

a) I think the police car is parked in a small village. 

b) Next to the police car is a red, English telephone box. 

c) A young policewoman and an older policeman are standing next to the 
police car. 

d) The hlg police car is white with a wide stripe along the side of it, which 
also has two narrow stripes in it. lt has got two lights on the roof. 
The Word 'police' is written backwards on the front of the car. 

e) The young policewoman is standing next to the police car and seems to be 
talking happ.ily to the older policeman. The policeman is standing in front 
of the car with his right hand on it. He is looking at something far away. 
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Aufgabe 3 
You: Excuse me, please. Can I ask you a question? 
POLICEWOMAN: Yes, of course. How can we help you? 
You· I'm from Germany and I'm doing a project at school abo . ' . m&gl 

here on holiday and I m taking some photos for my work t and. l'lll 
have a photo of you both and the police car. I can then use {t .

00
· I' d love to 

tl 
tnmyp . 

POLICEMAN: That's okay. Where exac y are you from? ro1ect. 
You: I'm from Emmerich. Do you know where that is? 
POLICEMAN: No, I don't. I've only been to Berlin. 
POLICEWOMAN: OK, so where shall we stand? 
You: Could you stand near the car? But don't look at the camera 1 

1 
· Want th 

picture to look natura . e 
POLICEMAN: Like this? 
You:Yes, that's great. Thanks. 
POLICEMAN: No problem. Hope you enjoy the rest of your holiday. Bye. 

129 words 

Aufgabe4 
1 Hinweis: Die Aufgabenstellung enthält Vorgaben, sogenannte guided notes, 
die dir helfen, zu dem Bild eine kleine Geschichte zu schreiben. 

In the moming we drove two hours to Bury Castle. We parked the car and 
walked to the castle wall. Here there was a sign which said that the castle was 
still another 1,500 metres away. We were tired but we walked to the castle 
entrance. When we got there, there was another sign which said that the castle 
was closed. We had to walk the 3 kilometres back to the car. We were very 
angry and very tired after the lang walk. 83 words 

AufgabeS 
1 Hinweis: Auch hier sind wieder einige Stichpunkte vorgegeben, die dir helfen, 
deine Geschichte zu den Bildern zu formulieren und zu strukturieren. 

I 19 th h was stolen. 
n 65 ere was an art robbery and a small painting by van Gag . . 

Th bb · th was digging e ro ery was in all the newspapers. Many years later Mr Smi . he 
. h" d h ened it, m 1s gar en. He found a small packet under the soil. When e op d r . 1965 an 
wund a small picture by van Gogh. He remembered the robbery in rhe 
Ph d th 11 11 picture. one e art ga ery. Later that day he retumed the sma 
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t the art gallery were very happy to see the painting again and gave Mr 

pe0_~: reward. Mr Smith took a holiday with the money he got for finding 
SJlll the painting. 106 words 

A11fgabe6 
·rn had aJways wanted to see The Band play live. So she asked me if I wanted 

J(i 'th her. Kirn had an old car so she said she would drive. As we were 
to_g~ Wl through the hills the car broke down. There wasn't anywhere to get 
dnving h . ' 

0 
one lived near to w ere we were. We d1dn t know what to do. We 

help, n . 
honed for help but the man we spoke to sa1d no one could get to us for about 

P_ or seven hours. W e were not going to get to the concert - that was clear. 
:e could only wait for help to come in the morning. Luckily we were going 

mp 50 we had our tent with us. W e camped next to the car and waited 
to ca , 
until help came. 133 words 

Aufgabe 7 
I Hinweis: Die Wendungen auf Seite 104-106 des Trainingsbandes helfen dir, 
diese Aufgabe zu lösen. 

a) DearJohn Best wishes/Love 

b) Dear Sir/Madam Y ours faithfully 

c) Dear Ms Peterson Y ours sincerely 

d) Dear Mrs Black Yours sincerely 

e) DearMadam Y ours faithfully 

fj Dear Mr Petty Y ours sincerely 

g) DearWendy Best wishes /Love 
h) Dear Sir Y ours faithfully 
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Aufgabe8 

Computer City 
19 Park Road 
Bath 
BR2 7FD 

31 Appletree L ane 
Norwich 

PE67 2ST 

6th August 20 ... 

Dear Sir or Madam, 
Yesterday, 1 saw your advertisement in the newspaper for ... 

Yours faithfully 

John Stuarf 
John Stuart 


